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Abstract
Objective: The aim of this study was to examine consumers’ perceived benefits and
barriers to the consumption of a vegetarian diet.
Design: Survey (written questionnaire) that included questions on perceived benefits
and barriers to the consumption of a vegetarian diet.
Setting: South Australia.
Subjects: Six hundred and one randomly selected South Australians.
Results: The main perceived barriers to adopting a vegetarian diet were enjoying
eating meat and an unwillingness to alter eating habits. This was the case for men,
women and all age groups, although there were sex and age differences present in
over half of the barrier items. For example, family food preferences were a greater
problem for women than for men, while the oldest group was more likely to agree
that humans are ‘meant’ to eat meat than the younger groups. The main benefits
associated with vegetarian diets were health benefits: increased fruit and vegetable
intake, decreased saturated fat intake, weight control. Animal welfare-related benefits
and disease prevention were also important. Age and sex differences were apparent,
although age differences were more important than sex differences.
Conclusions: The majority of respondents perceived there to be health benefits
associated with the consumption of a vegetarian diet, but also, predictably, enjoyed
eating meat. Given this, it is likely that interest in plant-based diets that contain some
meat is higher than that in no-meat diets. An understanding of the perceived benefits
and barriers of consuming a vegetarian diet will allow the implementation of












In recent years there appears to have been a move by
consumers away from red meat, accompanied by a
growing awareness of vegetarianism. Vegetarians exclude
meat, fish and fowl from their diet, basing their diet mainly
on plant foods, although perhaps due to this growing
awareness some people wish to identify as ‘vegetarian’
despite including some animal flesh (particularly fish and
fowl) in their diet1–3. There is evidence to suggest that the
prevalence of vegetarianism has increased in countries
such as the USA and Britain4–7. This dietary change has
implications for public health, the food supply and the
environment3,8,9. Diets with an emphasis on plant foods
are recognised by many researchers, government and
health organisations as providing important health
benefits, such as a reduction in the risk of contracting
cardiovascular disease10–16. In order to realise these
benefits, it is important that studies are conducted which
examine the attitudes of consumers towards meat and
plant foods. The knowledge gained may lead to the
implementation of more effective health promotion
programmes. The aim of this paper is to examine data
on Australian consumers’ perceived benefits and barriers
to the consumption of a vegetarian diet, as this has
consequences for the consumption of plant-based diets
and plant foods in general.
Perceived benefits and barriers to change have been
examined in many studies of dietary change17 – 23.
Perceived benefits of dietary changes and of healthy
eating may include being healthy, disease prevention,
weight control and improved quality of life23. To our
knowledge, the only study that has examined the
perceived benefits of vegetarian diets among the general
population is that conducted by Kalof et al.24,25. Their
random population survey of 420 US residents looked at
four benefits and found that around 45% of the sample
somewhat or strongly agreed with each of the following:
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vegetarian diets help prevent cruelty to farm animals; the
consumption of a vegetarian diet helps to increase food
availability and to reduce hunger problems world-wide;
vegetarian diets are less harmful to the environment than
are diets that contain meat. Around 60% at least partially
agreed with the fourth item: that a vegetarian diet tends to
be healthier than a diet that includes red meat24,25.
It has been argued that it is only when the benefits of
change outweigh the barriers that a change in behaviour
occurs26–29. People often face barriers when they try to
change their food consumption18–20. Indeed, applications
of the transtheoretical model of behavioural change
(‘stage of change’ model, which posits behavioural change
occurring through five separate stages: pre-contemplation,
contemplation, preparation, action and maintenance30,31)
specify ways to deal with such perceived barriers32. These
barriers may be practical or attitudinal. For example, one
attitudinal barrier to dietary change is the belief commonly
held by consumers that their diet is already balanced or
healthy18,33,34, while irregular working hours is an
important practical barrier19. The main perceived barriers
to eating a healthy diet in a European Union (EU) survey
related to lack of time and to taste35. Time has also been
found to be a major barrier to the more specific health
behaviour of consuming more fruit and vegetables, with
inconvenience also important17.*
The perceived benefits and barriers that the general
population has to eating a vegetarian diet have not been
examined in depth before, to our knowledge. It was
posited that some barriers were likely to be the same as
barriers to other dietary behaviours, such as those
mentioned above (e.g. a perception of inconvenience),
while others would be more specific to vegetarianism. For
example, since meat is traditionally a central element of a
meal in Western society36, not knowing what to replace
meat with may be one of the barriers to becoming
vegetarian. An examination of the perceived barriers and
benefits of consuming a vegetarian diet will allow the
implementation of strategies to influence meat and
vegetarianism beliefs and dietary behaviour. Although
this study did not examine the benefits and barriers to
plant foods per se, it is likely that the results will have some




One thousand individuals were randomly selected from
the South Australian population by using the software
package Marketing Pro (April 1999 version, Desktop
Marketing Systems Pty Ltd), which contains a com-
prehensive list of residences from the telephone
directory.
A questionnaire entitled Food Choice, Information and
Your Attitudes, a cover letter and a reply-paid envelope
were mailed to each person in the sample in mid-1999.
A number of follow-ups to the original mailing, including a
replacement questionnaire, were conducted in order to
improve the response rate. Full details have been reported
elsewhere37.
The questionnaire
Full details of the questionnaire have been given
previously37,38. In brief, the questionnaire included
25 items about personal barriers to vegetarian diets,
some of which were similar to the Institute of European
Food Studies (IEFS) EU survey on attitudes to food,
nutrition and health34. Twenty-four items were used to
assess the perceived benefits of vegetarian diets, including
personal benefits and those with wider implications. Some
of these items were also modelled on the IEFS survey34.
Five-point Likert-type scales were used to assess
agreement/disagreement on the items. Respondents
were asked to identify themselves as non-vegetarian,
semi-vegetarian or vegetarian (no definition was pro-
vided), and the frequency of consumption of animal
products (red meat, white meat, fish/seafood, eggs, dairy)
was measured. Level of interest in vegetarianism was
gauged (‘not interested’, ‘somewhat interested’, ‘very
interested’ or ‘do not know’). Thirteen demographic
variables, including sex and age, were elicited.
Data analysis
The frequency of participants’ responses to the items was
measured, and cross-tabulations (including Pearson’s chi-
squared test of statistical significance) by sex and age
group were performed. Age groups were formed by
splitting respondents’ ages into tertiles: 15–39, 40–55 and
56–91 years. It should be mentioned that, given the cross-
sectional nature of this study, age and cohort are
inextricably linked. There was no need to perform a
multivariate test of effects as the correlation between age
group and (male) sex was weak (0.114).
Analyses were conducted with SPSS for Windows
statistical software (version 10).
*It should be noted that the barriers and benefits of a behavioural
change that an individual actually faces might differ from those that
they perceive they face. For example, an individual may believe that
they will be negatively stereotyped if they alter their behaviour, but
this may not necessarily occur upon making the behavioural change
(although, of course, a belief that one will be negatively stereotyped
may be an effective barrier whether or not such stereotyping actually
occurs). Similarly, an individual may believe that one benefit of a
behavioural change is increased longevity (for example), but this may
not actually be the case. Indeed, there may be strong benefits of
making a behavioural change that have been identified by the
scientific community which are not realised by an individual, who
instead may perceive other (perhaps less valid, according to the
scientific community) benefits to be more important. However, it is
the benefits perceived by an individual that are important in
prompting behavioural change.
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It should be noted that the number of significance tests
conducted in this study introduces the possibility of Type I
error.* The results report significance levels of 0.05, 0.01
and 0.001 so that readers can judge which significance
level is most appropriate to placate concerns about Type I
error.
Results
Of the subjects who could be contacted, 70.6% filled out
the questionnaire ðn ¼ 603Þ; with two questionnaires
being unusable. Approximately 15% ðn ¼ 146Þ of the
sample could not be contacted because their addresses
were incomplete or had changed since the Marketing Pro
data were collected, or they were unable to be contacted
by telephone.
Table 1 lists some of the demographic characteristics of
the respondents and the general South Australian
population, as obtained from the 1996 Census of
Population and Housing40. The main biases were under-
representation of 19–24-year-olds and over-represen-
tation of 45–64-year-olds and married people, compared
with the Census data.
Of the sample, 1.5% identified as vegetarian and 7.2% as
semi-vegetarian. About half of the semi-vegetarians never
or rarely ate red meat, while most (85%) of the vegetarians
never ate red or white meat, fish or seafood. Almost 40% of
the sample indicated that they were somewhat or very
interested in vegetarianism. Just over 15% of respondents
had low meat consumption (consuming red meat less than
once a week) but did not describe themselves as semi-
vegetarian or vegetarian, 65.2% had moderate meat
consumption (eating red meat between one and four
times a week) and 10.7% had high meat consumption
(eating red meat daily or almost daily).
The main perceived barrier to adopting a vegetarian diet
was enjoying eating meat (Table 2). There was also a
perceived need for further information about vegetarian
diets. Of note is that specific health concerns were of
relatively low importance, ranking ninth and below.
Indeed, vegetarianism was believed to have certain
benefits, especially health-related benefits such as
increased consumption of fruit and vegetables (Table 3).
Animal welfare benefits ranked fourth, while environ-
mental benefits ranked tenth.
The strongest barriers towards the consumption of a
vegetarian diet for both men and women were the
enjoyment of eating meat and an unwillingness to alter
eating habits or routines. However, there were some sex
differences present (Table 2) in about half of the items. For
example, women were more likely than men to agree that
the unwillingness of their family, spouse or partner to eat
vegetarian food presented a barrier to their own
consumption of vegetarian food ðP , 0:001Þ: In contrast,
women were less likely than men to agree that humans are
‘meant’ to eat meat ðP , 0:05Þ:
There were strong age/cohort differences for over half
of the items, although the two main barriers were the same
for each age/cohort group (like eating meat, unwillingness
to alter eating habits). The oldest group was more likely to
agree that humans are ‘meant’ to eat meat than the
younger groups ðP , 0:001Þ and that meat-eating family
members presented a barrier to the consumption of a
vegetarian diet ðP , 0:001Þ: They also tended to have
more health concerns than the younger groups.
The benefits of the consumption of a vegetarian diet that
most respondents were in agreement with were increased
intake of fruit and vegetables and decreased saturated fat
intake (Table 3). Weight control, improving animal welfare
and disease prevention were also important. Thus, health
benefits were paramount.
*Type I error is: ‘[the] probability of incorrectly rejecting the null
hypothesis – in most cases, this means saying a difference or
correlation exists when it actually does not’39.
Table 1 The demographic characteristics of the random
population survey respondents ðn ¼ 601Þ compared with the









15–18 years 0.7 6.7
19–24 years 3.8 10.5
25–44 years 40.9 38.0
45–64 years 33.4 26.9
65+ years 21.2 17.4
Country of birth
Australia 74.2 75.5
Other country 25.8 24.5
Employment status‡
Employed full-time 29.8 34.2





* Note that data could only be included in this table where Census items
were directly comparable to questionnaire items.
† No minimum age prerequisite was specified for participation in the
survey, but as the survey was addressed to a person listed in the phone
directory it was expected that younger people (particularly under-18 s)
would be less likely to participate. As no one under 15 participated in the
survey, the Census data for age excludes those under 15 (i.e. the percen-
tages are expressed as a percentage of those aged 15 and over). The
Census percentages do not total 100% due to the inclusion of overseas
visitors (with no age stated) in the total number of persons.
‡ The survey percentages for ‘employed full-time’ and ‘employed part-time’
exclude those self-employed, as there was a separate category for the
latter, comprising 7.3% of the sample. However, the Census data included
the self-employed with full-time or part-time employed. Therefore, the sur-
vey ‘employed full-time’ and ‘employed part-time’ categories are underesti-
mates. Also note that, in both the Census and the questionnaire,
‘unemployed’ does not include students and those not looking for work,
such as retired people.
§ In the survey, ‘married’ includes ‘living together’, whereas in the Census,
it does not. Therefore, the survey figure is an overestimate.
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Both sex and age/cohort differences were apparent.
Age/cohort differences appeared to be more important
than sex differences, as there were sex differences for one-
third of the benefits of vegetarianism items and age/cohort
differences for two-thirds of the items. A greater
proportion of men compared with women agreed that
the consumption of a vegetarian diet helps to decrease
saturated fat intake ðP , 0:05Þ; while more women agreed
that eating a vegetarian diet could help improve animal
welfare/rights ðP , 0:001Þ: However, the two main
perceived benefits were identical for men and women
(fruit and vegetables, saturated fat). This was also the case
for the three age/cohort groups. Weight control ranked
third for the oldest and youngest groups, but fifth for the
middle-aged group. There was more agreement with the
disease prevention aspects of vegetarian diets among the
youngest group, although, paradoxically, there was least
disagreement with this item among the eldest group.
Among relatively less important benefit items, older
people were more likely to agree that one benefit of
eating a vegetarian diet is the consumption of a greater
variety of interesting foodstuffs. Although animal
welfare benefits ranked eighth among older people, as
opposed to third and fourth among middle-aged and
younger people respectively, and fewer older people
agreed that this was a benefit, differences in the level of
agreement with this item were not statistically signifi-
cant. The youngest group was more likely to agree that
there are environmental benefits associated with the
consumption of a vegetarian diet ðP , 0:05Þ; with over a
quarter in agreement.
Discussion
The findings show that a significant proportion of the
Australian population is interested in vegetarianism and
believes that there are associated health benefits. Health
benefits were also found to be the most important of four
benefits in the US study by Kalof et al.24,25. Given that, in
the current study, enjoyment of eating meat was the
strongest barrier to vegetarian diets, it is likely that interest
in plant-based diets that contain some meat is higher than
that in no-meat diets. The findings should be of
importance for food producers and the food industry, as
well as health professionals.
As would be expected, there were strong perceived
barriers against the consumption of a vegetarian diet.
These tended to be associated more with enjoyment of
Table 2 Percentages of total respondents in agreement (strongly agree plus agree) with barriers to eating a vegetarian diet, together
with percentages and P-values for comparisons between sex and age/cohort groups†
% Agree (% Unsure)
Item All Women Men P 15–39 years 40–55 years 56–91 years P
I like eating meat 78 (9) 76 (11) 80 (7) NS 80 (10) 73 (9) 82 (8) NS
I do not want to change my eating habit or routine 56 (17) 57 (17) 54 (17) NS 53 (19) 52 (17) 63 (14) NS
I think humans are meant to eat meat 44 (25) 39 (26) 49 (22) * 41 (25) 33 (25) 57 (24) ***
My family eats meat 43 (9) 44 (7) 41 (11) NS 43 (8) 32 (7) 53 (12) ***
I need more information about vegetarian diets 42 (17) 42 (14) 40 (19) NS 40 (15) 42 (17) 44 (17) NS
There is too limited a choice when I eat out 35 (21) 34 (16) 36 (27) *** 37 (21) 31 (21) 37 (19) NS
My friends eat meat 32 (12) 31 (9) 32 (16) * 31 (10) 22 (9) 41 (18) ***
My family/spouse/partner won’t eat vegetarian food 30 (14) 39 (10) 18 (19) *** 35 (15) 26 (13) 28 (15) NS
I would be (or am) worried about my health
(other than lack of iron or protein)
28 (28) 31 (25) 25 (31) NS 30 (18) 21 (34) 35 (30) ***
There is not enough iron in vegetarian diets 28 (36) 29 (31) 27 (43) ** 28 (30) 26 (36) 30 (43) *
It is inconvenient 23 (25) 24 (19) 22 (32) ** 26 (24) 17 (24) 26 (26) NS
Vegetarian diets are boring 23 (28) 20 (26) 25 (32) * 22 (26) 18 (26) 28 (32) *
There is not enough protein in vegetarian diets 22 (36) 23 (30) 21 (43) ** 21 (29) 17 (36) 28 (42) ***
I don’t know what to eat instead of meat 21 (17) 23 (14) 19 (20) NS 24 (14) 17 (16) 24 (19) NS
I don’t want to eat strange or unusual foods 21 (14) 20 (12) 21 (16) NS 12 (13) 12 (14) 39 (13) ***
I don’t have enough willpower 20 (15) 23 (15) 17 (15) NS 24 (15) 14 (17) 22 (12) NS
Vegetarian diets are not filling enough 18 (29) 16 (24) 20 (35) *** 21 (25) 10 (29) 24 (32) ***
I wouldn’t (or don’t) get enough energy or strength from the food 16 (33) 16 (29) 16 (37) NS 17 (28) 9 (33) 22 (35) **
I lack the right cooking skills 15 (14) 14 (12) 15 (17) NS 13 (14) 13 (12) 18 (16) NS
Vegetarian options are not available where
I shop or in the canteen or at my home
14 (20) 11 (17) 17 (23) ** 16 (18) 10 (17) 16 (24) NS
Someone else decides on most of the food I eat 10 (7) 5 (6) 15 (9) *** 7 (11) 6 (5) 16 (6) **
I would (or do) feel conspicuous among others 9 (19) 9 (15) 9 (24) * 7 (19) 9 (14) 12 (24) *
It takes too long to prepare vegetarian food 8 (31) 9 (27) 7 (37) * 7 (26) 7 (28) 9 (40) *
I don’t want people to stereotype me negatively
(e.g. that I must be strange)
8 (13) 8 (10) 7 (17) * 4 (13) 4 (10) 17 (16) ***
People would (or do) think that I’m a wimp or not ‘macho’ enough 4 (11) 3 (9) 4 (14) NS 3 (10) 2 (8) 7 (16) **
All: n ¼ 601; women: n ¼ 337; men: n ¼ 256; 15–39 years: n ¼ 195; 40–55 years: n ¼ 197; 56–91 years: n ¼ 192:
† The full question asked was: ‘Some people believe that vegetarian diets have specific difficulties, such as those listed below. How much do you agree or
disagree with these difficulties? (Please circle one answer for each statement.) Being a vegetarian would be (or is) difficult for me because. . .’ Responses
provided were ‘strongly disagree’, ‘disagree’, ‘not sure’, ‘agree’ and ‘strongly agree’.
*, P , 0.05; **, P , 0.01; ***, P , 0.001; NS, not significant.
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eating meat, an unwillingness to alter one’s diet, the
perception that humans are ‘meant’ to eat meat and social
concerns (i.e. difficulties due to one’s family consuming
meat), than with health concerns. This suggests that the
promoters of plant-based diets need to focus on the
tastiness and convenience of plant-based meals and
perhaps meat analogues. According to the results, 42% of
the general population would appreciate such information
on vegetarian eating. This kind of promotion may be
particularly important for women as they had more
difficulties than did men due to their family consuming
meat. Other studies on more general healthy eating
behaviours have also found that family preferences can be
a problem for women20,41.
Apart from health benefits, the results show that animal
welfare is related to the apparent interest in vegetarianism,
particularly among women. This concurs with the results
of Kalof et al.’s study24,25, in which women were more
likely than men to agree that a vegetarian diet helps
prevent cruelty to farm animals. The consumption of more
interesting foods and environmental issues were also of
some importance. Studies have shown that animal welfare
and environmental issues, as well as health, are important
for vegetarians42. Environmental reasons are often cited as
justification for vegetarianism. These include destruction
of forested areas to make room for grazing animals or for
their food crops, soil erosion, excessive water usage, water
pollution and methane production8,43.
The current study suggests that animal welfare and
environmental issues are of concern to a larger portion of
the Australian population than vegetarians, as has been
shown for the US population24,25, and that they may need
to be addressed by the food industry and public health
personnel. Women and younger people are more likely to
be concerned about these issues and would perhaps make
the most receptive targets.
It is interesting that older people were in strongest
agreement with a relationship between eating a variety of
interesting foods and vegetarianism. A few studies have
shown that although it is often believed that older people
have more conservative tastes than younger people, in
actuality they do not44–46. The taste of meat-free meals is
generally an area that is neglected, with the focus tending
to be more on health. Although health is certainly the most
important perceived benefit, the taste and variety of
plant foods and plant-based meals could be areas to
address more strongly by health promoters and the food
industry.
Table 3 Percentages of total respondents in agreement (strongly agree plus agree) with benefits of eating a vegetarian diet, together
with percentages and P-values for comparisons between sex and age/cohort groups†
% Agree (% Unsure)
Item All Women Men P 15–39 years 40–55 years 56–91 years P
Eat more fruit and vegetables 74 (10) 75 (10) 74 (10) NS 79 (8) 71 (10) 73 (12) NS
Decrease saturated fat intake in my diet 65 (21) 63 (21) 69 (22) * 65 (19) 67 (19) 64 (26) NS
Control my weight 40 (29) 38 (27) 42 (32) NS 45 (22) 33 (31) 41 (35) **
Help animal welfare/rights 36 (31) 40 (33) 31 (27) *** 42 (27) 37 (29) 28 (36) NS
Prevent disease in general (e.g. heart
disease, cancer)
36 (38) 37 (36) 34 (40) NS 40 (29) 34 (39) 31 (46) *
Be healthier by decreasing my intake
of chemicals, steroids and antibiotics which
are found in meat
31 (41) 36 (42) 26 (40) ** 31 (44) 29 (37) 35 (43) NS
Stay healthy 30 (36) 32 (34) 27 (38) NS 36 (26) 22 (39) 31 (41) ***
Eat a greater variety of interesting foods 25 (33) 28 (32) 23 (35) NS 24 (29) 25 (30) 28 (40) *
Increase my control over my own health 23 (38) 24 (38) 22 (38) NS 27 (34) 17 (35) 26 (46) **
Help the environment 22 (35) 23 (39) 21 (30) * 29 (32) 17 (33) 20 (40) *
Save money 21 (37) 23 (32) 19 (43) * 28 (31) 17 (36) 19 (44) *
Be fit 21 (32) 21 (36) 21 (29) NS 23 (26) 16 (30) 23 (40) **
Have plenty of energy 20 (46) 22 (45) 17 (47) NS 22 (42) 16 (47) 22 (48) NS
Lower my chances of getting food
poisoning
19 (33) 20 (36) 17 (30) NS 20 (31) 16 (29) 22 (42) **
Live longer 18 (48) 16 (51) 21 (45) NS 17 (42) 18 (47) 20 (55) *
Have a better quality of life 17 (37) 18 (37) 14 (39) NS 18 (33) 13 (35) 20 (44) **
Increase the efficiency of food production 15 (43) 15 (47) 16 (38) NS 15 (40) 15 (39) 17 (50) NS
Decrease hunger in the Third World 14 (39) 13 (44) 15 (34) * 16 (34) 12 (36) 15 (49) **
Be more content with myself 11 (36) 12 (36) 10 (36) NS 11 (30) 8 (31) 15 (47) ***
Have a tastier diet 11 (34) 12 (36) 10 (32) NS 11 (29) 7 (35) 14 (38) NS
Be less aggressive 8 (36) 9 (38) 6 (35) NS 7 (32) 5 (30) 11 (47) ***
Create a more peaceful world 7 (26) 7 (31) 7 (20) ** 8 (22) 4 (20) 10 (36) ***
Satisfy my religious and/or spiritual needs 5 (19) 6 (21) 3 (16) * 4 (19) 6 (16) 5 (23) NS
Help the feminist cause 3 (28) 3 (30) 3 (26) NS 3 (25) 2 (21) 4 (39) ***
All: n ¼ 601; women: n ¼ 337; men: n ¼ 256; 15–39 years: n ¼ 195; 40–55 years: n ¼ 197; 56–91 years: n ¼ 192:
† The full question asked was: ‘Some people believe that vegetarian diets have specific benefits, such as those listed below. How much do you agree
or disagree with each possible benefit? (Please circle one answer next to each possible benefit.) I believe a vegetarian diet could (or does) help me to. . . or I
believe vegetarianism can help. . .’ Responses provided were ‘strongly disagree’, ‘disagree’, ‘not sure’, ‘agree’ and ‘strongly agree’.
*, P , 0.05; **, P , 0.01; ***, P , 0.001; NS, not significant.
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Although this study has relevance for the consumption
of plant foods and plant-based diets, future research could
look specifically at the benefits and barriers of plant foods
and plant-based diets that may or may not contain some
meat.
These findings have important implications for public
health. Diets that emphasise plant foods usually contain
low levels of cholesterol, animal protein and saturated fat,
and are high in folate, fibre, antioxidants, phytochemicals
and carotenoids. Vegetarian diets have been shown to
provide health benefits, such as a decrease in ischaemic
heart disease mortality and lower mean body mass13.
However, diets low in meat may increase the risk of not
meeting the needs for some nutrients, such as iron and
zinc47. Red meat consumption in Australia (and similar
countries) has been decreasing since the 1970s48 and the
prevalence of vegetarianism has been increasing in
countries such as Britain and the USA4–7. It is important
that current and future low meat consumers know how to
plan their diets to ensure that both adequate nutrient
intakes and maximum benefit can be obtained.
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